Tour Series

9V/DC ONLY.
Battery available
GUITAR OUTPUT

VOLUME - Controls
the overall Output
level

TONE - Controls the
top end and bite.
Works in
conjunction with
the FAT control

GUITAR INPUT

GAIN - Adds slight
gain and
compression for
better feel.

FAT - Controls the
low mids and overall
thickness. Works in
conjunction with
the treble control

ON/OFF - True
Bypass switch

The Blue Note Tour Series is designed to achieve low gain blues and jazz tones. We feel this
is the most transparent OD on the market with perfect EQ. We designed this pedal to not be
heard unless you want it to. Match the volume and EQ to unity and the pedal will disappear.
Add just a little gain and your dynamics will increase along with the feel. The Tone and Fat
controls are interactive so experiment with combinations.

Warranty
Rockett Pedals LLC. will repair or replace, at its discretion, defective
workmanship or materials
on all new Rockett Pedals products directly or through; the selling dealer
or an authorized
service technician, for one year from the date of purchase at no cost to
the original purchaser.
Repair and replacement parts installed will be warranted for the
unexpired portion of the original
warranty term.
Before sending product in for repair please contact us at
chris@rockettpedals.com or
jay@rockettpedals.com. Or call +1 (720) 936-8623.
This warranty does not cover shipping costs, product appearance or
damages caused by
accident, abuse, misuse or alteration.
A dated sales slip or order number (issued by a tech, dealer or Rockett
Pedals) must
accompany a product being returned for warranty service. Repairs
without a return
authorization number will be refused. Please allow 4 weeks for warranty
service. For more
information please contact Rockett Pedals www.rockettpedals.com or +1
(720) 936-8623.
No other warranty is expressed or implied.

